Dover Youth Hockey Meeting
Minutes
Date/Time of Meeting: 10/17/16, 6:38PM
Members Present: Mike Young, Mark Behan, PJ Bandouvres, Jeremy Forest, Samantha
Grace, Scott Hamel, Sean Mcintyre (entered the meeting via phone at 6:48pm, in person
7:25pm)

Members Absent: Mike Aceto, Andrew Leach

1. Call to Order:
Member’s comments: Any member of the association may raise issue to the BOD at this time.
Speakers are asked to limit comments to five minutes. If more time may needed, please make prior
arrangements with the President via any Board member. After this item, the meeting may be closed at
any time by motion, second and a majority vote of the board.
Public Input: Jeff Chaliflour & Aaron Sakash came to talk about the house league and the low numbers
for this season. Marc agreed to put out an email blast. Could we do a mixed aged group? Could we
reach out to other organizations and once a month play a team outside the organization. Is there a
referral incentive?
Pete Leblanc - Suggested open skate/pizza etc. to get the younger groups. Try to get some UNH
skaters, draw in the crowd, etc...

2. Reports:
President (Jeremy Forest):
Jeremy appointed Craig Croteau as the Safety Coordinator for DYHA for the 16/17 hockey season.
UNH - January 27th - Men’s game
Committee for on-ice for 16/17 year is being formed. Scott will continue to work on the RFP.

VP (Marc Behan): Marc made a motion to create a position of DYHA Safety Coordinator, Scott
Seconded, All were in favor.

X-League - went well. Marc will do a schedule and post it on the website.
House League: May combine some of the mini-mites and mites.
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Director of Hockey Operations (Mike Young):
House League: Low on numbers this season. We need to look at the house league a bit different for next
year.
Other Misc. housekeeping items.

Secretary Report (Samantha Grace): Nothing at this time.
Treasurer Report (Sean McIntyre):
No A/R report given.
Sean is working to get in remaining payments

Director of Coaching (Andrew Leach): Not present
Fundraising (Mike Aceto): N
 ot present
Referee in Chief (PJ Bandouveres): N
 othing at this time.
Other Business: Craig Croteau -

DYHA Safety Coordinator position: Coaching safety Class, Safety
Tab on DYHA web site, DYHA Bi-Monthly Safety emails, parent education
The board made a decision that we will institute a referral bonus to any player who brings in a new player
($100 off tuition for the player signing up (new) and $100 to the player who referred). Only for the 16/17
season.

3. Adjournment @9:40pm 4. Executive Session (if necessary)

Next Meeting is: November 2, 2016 @6:30PM - Dover Ice Arena

